UMS Data Standards

Improving data quality is a main objective for data users across the University of Maine System. Documenting our data standards—the rules by which we use our institutional data—is key to improving that data quality.

Many of the data standards here have been created through the UMS Data Governance process and were collaboratively designed by members from across the UMS. Links to the data governance process used for such issues are included on their respective pages.

The standards are organized by database or, if universally applicable, are listed under Enterprise Data Standards.

Student Data (Campus Solutions) Data Standards

Classification of Instructional Programs - CIP_CODE Data Standards

Deferred Student Admission Data Standards

Early College Academic Program Coding Data Standards

Early College Class Section Coding Data Standards

Instruction Mode Data Standards

Instructor Load Factor Data Standards

Military Leave Data Standards

Finance Data Standards

Human Resources Data Standards

Enterprise Data Standards

Collections

Data entry processes which utilize more than one data standard